
Kewaunee County 4-H Poultry Project
February 4, 2024

Meeting called to order at 3:02, beginning with pledges.
Secretary’s report was read. Motion made to approve secretary’s report made by Wade,

second by Ethan. Motion passed.
Treasurer's Report was read. Beginning balance $11,361.26 One expense made by club

for pizza for meeting $110.00 for an ending balance of $11,251.26
*$100.60 will most likely need to be paid to Ahrens for Antigen repayment

We did an ice breaker where everyone said their name and if they had chickens yet and
how they were doing.
Old Business

- Confirm turkey orders, talk to Jeremy about orders going in soon
- Payment needs to be collected prior to ordering

- Project day is canceled this year
- Time and talent basket ideas

- Glass window block with money
- Motion to do glass window block bank made by Jacob; seconded by Beau

Motion passes
- Greens basket (money)
- Plastic easter eggs with money
- chick/ duck basket
- Chick beach day basket

- Mentor families
- If you are new and would like a mentor or are interested in mentoring, reach out

to one of the leaders
New Business

- New project shirts
- Teresa Stauber will finalize design and make shirts
- We need a new design, if you would like to create one email it to Melissa before

the next meeting
- Pictures of old shirts will be sent out

- New Procedures for chick payments
- Payment needs to be collected before birds are ordered. If there are issues with

not getting birds, you will be reimbursed
- YQCA

- All exhibitors are required to do in order to show
- Project will purchase codes from the money from livestock association. Leaders

will send codes out
- Print multiple for each species you are a part of
- Use 4-H age (age as of January 1st)

Auction Presentation
- Went over project book (go to Kewaunee County 4-H website to download book)

- Collect all project receipts for this
- Talked about auction requirements from livestock committee



- Meeting Adjourned 4:10 Motion to adjourn made by William, seconded by Wade.
Submitted by Morgan Servaes


